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HAWAII HOLOPA
IS PUBLISHED

JEverv jfteriioon
EXCEPT SUNDAY Br THE

Holomua, Publishing Co

At Jving St. (Thomas block), .

Honolulu, H. L

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts,

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town ana suburbs.. Single Copies for Sale
at tnc .ew3 Dealers and nt the Office of
publication.

Edmund Norrie. - - Editor

GEORGE E. SMITHIES - Manager

3STOTICE.
All Business Communications should be

addressed to George E Smithies Hono
lulu, H. I.

Correspondence and Communications lor

Hawaii Holomua. Ivo notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON,
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu

Mutual Telephone 415.

OLARENOE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office; Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Tost Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEV AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHEtDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Hawaiian Hardware Go. 3

All orders promptly attended to,

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeioder and
Watchmaker,

MelBemy Block, 405 Fort, Sir. Hoaohda

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

CwMffFart tsd Qseae Streets, He&akhi

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furailure, Beal Estate,

Stock aad General
Merckandiee.

Seventeen Bars

Tripl Pressed Stearic Wax

In. Sacks of One Pounds. Fifty per

.Ten

Quart
Mutual Telephone 314.

.

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits
t

i
Koahninann Street, Honolulu. -

j

J

H. P. BERTELMANN,
j

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

H. E. MoTNTYRE & BRO. ,

Grocery, Peed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Port Sts., Honolulu

P. H. RED WARD,

CONTRACTOR ad BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

UOPPER-SillT-

$3T House and Ship Job Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Br. ATCIIEKI.EY.
M. R. 0. S. (Eng.) L. R. C P. (Lond.)

AS REMOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLYH occupied by Dr. Foote, Cowter of
1XNCHBOWX. JOT liERETAXIA STREETS.

Mut. 234, Bell SU. ju29 lm

FOR SAXE.

H OUSE and LOT AT IWILEI, Hoxolclc,
Enquire on the premises, or of

JOE dk SANTOS,
ju29 Aboard W. G. Hall.

NOTICE.
All persons are herebr prohibited from

tresc&ssincr or takin" aav thine from the
una oi uie nnaersiKnea, sun area at --unciea,
Hana, Island of Mam.

MAUE MAUNALOA.
Kalihinka, Oahu, Jane 23, 1S94. ju2S lm

Capt. Wm. Davies,
NTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

.FOBV.

Any Port or Landing- - in tDa

1Hawaiian Islands.
r

lafsire at oSce of J. S. Worsts 'otw

fwbnutt
MODERN TIMES

" S--IO

"

A P."
of the Very Best Quality of
Honest Weight SOFT SOAP, Pounds.

GAMBLES,
.Mining Candles, Manufactured by the Emery Candle Company Cincinnati, FiftecnCents Per PoentU

KITCHEN SjL2E
Hundred Cents

PIEEWOO'D.
Dollars per Crd, Delivered any

'Bottle One Dollar Per Dozen;

NICCXLi A.S

BRUCE GARTWRIOHT

l5asofa
Prompt attention given management

Estates, Guardianships. Trusts,
etc., etc.,

Offices, Castwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 23 SALOON

McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel axd Hotel Sts.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

CAKRIGKES,
AT ALL HOURS.

Both Telephones No. 113.

J. ANDRADE, Manager,
june 15-t- f.

H. LOSE,
Notary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

(Jane Juice.
Sub-Age- nt for several of the

Best
FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA
Another Invoice of the World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

UGER BEER
On draught and. by the keg.

Also, as Specialty,

Small Fresh California
OYSTERS,

FOR COCKTATTiS

in Tins of Forty-tw-o ?1.25.jgKf . '

:
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House in this City FREE OP CHARGE..

Pint Bottles Fiftv Cents Per
"

Steamship :- -: Co
Time Table.

LOCAL JLLSnE.
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 24 :Mnr. 31.
Mar. 24: Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 23.
May 19! May. 2a.
June 16 June 23.

Through, Line.
From San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu
Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda June 7

Mariposa July 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.
Leave Honolulu.

hMariposa Mar S.

Monovrai Apr o
Alameda May 3
Mariposu May 31
Monowai June 28
Alameda July 26
Mariposa ." Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda ...Oct 18

H. MAY & Co.,
Tea Dealers,

Coffee
Roasters

AND

Provision
Merchants

98.Fort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
suppuea wiin cnoicest

European & American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Steamer.

lost:
A FOX TEBRLEK BITCH,
iswering to the name of

''Patch." A reward will be paid
lorner recovery at tne Anchor
Saloon, .corner of Kuuanu and

, .mjl dm King streets.

A

SOAP for Sl-.S-o ;

-

Dozen.
Bethel Street, Honolulu, H: t
wm. davies;

Rioter,
Stevedore x and1

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS OS

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
V7alker, over Spreckels Bank,
or "Wright Bros Fort Street. i

- dee IB-- U

IT. G-ERT- Z,

JiAS EE-OPEN- ED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable on
Fort Street, and will be glad to
see his old friends.

may7-t-f.

Long
- Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged, and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is ao better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Train cars
pass the door every half houranH
on Saturdays and Sundays everp
fifteen minutes.

C. J SHERWOOD
Proprietor--

McTCAt. Tlx. 766. P. O. Box it.
WING WO TAi & COr

Ko. S3 Xcuamj Street, Hokolsu?, II. L,

Commision Merchants,- -

Imfoktdis asd Dealers i.f .

Genera! :- -: Merchandise.
Fte Mflfii! Cicx". Chinese za4

J3paae Crockerrjrare.3(Mti8gs,
Taaes ol all kbd Caaspfeorrreed

TraBks. Rattaa CkalM.
A.n3 Asserteeat of Dress Silt,

JafBe Teas of Latest lKportetks
Irupxii ef Xfie Good Tifpuljullf te&iti.

l
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The Life'of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JULY 14, 1894.

A MAMMOTH STRIKE.

ALL TRAINS IN THE UNITED

STATES STOPPED.

A Most Serious Outlook.

The strike of the employees of
GporgoSLPallman the celebrated
builder of railroad cars has as-

sumed dimensions which not
alone have paralyzed all com-

merce in the United States, but
which threaten to end in

bloodshed and riot. The differ-
ent Labor organizations and
railroad unions have taken up
tho cause of the Pullman strikers
and refuse to move any train until
tho railroad companies agree to
dispense with Pullman cars. Ex-tretn- o

measures have been adopt-
ed and in California, Illinois and
other states tho militia has been
called out to protect the property
of tho railroad corporations and
to enforce tho passago of trains
and the carrying of mail. The
President has omphnzised his
authority and has ordered federal
troops to interfere a step which
has aroused tho iro of several
Govornors who object to what
they are pleased to term imper-
tinent interference of tho federal
government in affairs of tho states.
The scones in Chicago are such,
though, that tho Washington
administration feel itself justified
in ignoring Governor Altgeld and
by this time, vory likely, anarchy
and riot aro running high in
Ohicago if not conquered with
an.irou hand.

In tho moantime all means of
ttausportation aro stopped and
farmers and fruitgrowers find
themsolves without markets and
with bankruptcy staring them in
tho face. It is a gigantic war
belwoen labor and capital and it
is evident that it will be fought
to a finish. Tho insufficient
number of tho United States
army has boon well illustrated
during this strike, and the result I

of the lesson will bo that the
United States will establish an
army in proportion to tho siezo of
the country.

The Pacific Cable.

Tho intercolonial conference
luiw in session at Ottawa devoted
several days to tho subject of a
submarine cable from Queensland
to Canada, and camo to no prac
tioal conclusion on the matter.

Tho figures which have been
given to the press imply that the
members of tho conference did
some prett tall guessing. They
estimated tho cost of tho cable
laid on tho sea bottom at 8,000,- -
ooo:

JSo estimate of tho cost of a
cablo from Canada to Australia
c&b possibly be made without a
series of elaborate surveys. The
conference might ja&t as well
k&va figured - or eighty as. eight
Millions. Nor is it possible witk-oa- r

present iaformatioa to oob-jeets- re

ike cost of asiat&ae.
asd repairs.

An Impending War.

The Corean question threatens
.to become very serious indeed.
The national enmity between
Japan and China, is likely to
come to a final issue, and if
po-cef- advice doesn't prevail
a war is unavoidable. The
insurrection on Corea has
brought the two mammoth pow
ers on the war path, The treaty
between them in regard to Corea
has been broken, and both are
making a most war-li- ke and
hostile display. The navies of
both countries are built in the
height of modern construction,
and a sea-batt- le would furnish

lesson of the greatest advant
age to the powers of the earth.
It is well understood though that
the Japanese are a most superior
fighting nation, and that the
Chinese would have to depend
on their unlimited numerous
hordes. There are some poss-
ibilities though that the conflict
will be settled peacefully, and
that the drawing of the sword
will be prevented this time. A
Russian arm is on the frontier
of Corea, and the White Czar
ma probably take a hand' in the
row. In the meantime the Jap-
anese government have chartered
all steamers belonging to the Jap-
anese companies, and no immi-
gration will be allowed until the
affairs have been settled.

COMMUNE IN CHICAGO.

Millions of Property Destroyed.

Chicago; July 7. With flaming
torch lawless hordes of firebugs
are at work at a score of points in
the south half of Chicago. Fires
aro raging in every direction
among tho numerous railroad
yards, hundreds of cars and tens
of thousands of dollars worth of
merchandise have gone up in
smoko or been carried off by tho
now frenzied mob of rioters. In-

cendiarism is rampant, alarm
after alarm has followed in quick
succession . all day, and tonight
at 11 o'clock tho glare reflected
from the heavens shows that the
disorderly pastimo continues un
abated.

Panhandle yards, from Fifty- -

fifth to Sixty-thi- rd street, aro on
fire. The tracks, contained from
1000 to 2000 cars, half of them
loaded, will a total loss. No
water being at hand, the fire must
burn itself out. The Panhandle
station at Sixty-thi- rd street was
also fired and destroyed.

About eighty cars were burned
altogether in the Illinois Central
yards and tonight at 10 o'clock
the flames were yet smoldering,
but no further spread of the fire
at this point was feared.

The Grand Trunk yards at El-sto- n

is a sea of flame. Five
hundred boxcars aro supposed to
have been burned, and efforts to
check the flames have been futilo.

When directing . tho movements
of tho Eleventh Batallion at
Fifty-fir- st street Fire Marshal
Fitzpatrick was seized by the
thoroughly frenzied mob of fire-bo- gs

and thrown into a pond,
from which ho was rescued by
the polico more dead than alive.
Everythiig at this point wilL

probably be a total loss.
At Hyde Parktneariho World's

Fair grounds, ashes of forty cars
are now smoldering, and word
has just come in that, after
khmarsus efforts the mob, has
saooeeded, in firiiifjtW Illinois
Cestrai shops at Baraaida.

The loss in the Panhandle vard
alone is estimated at $1,200,000.

The first detachment of the
National Guard reached Kens
ington at S30 o'clock.

The people lined up along the
tracks where the troops were
leaving the cars, and the citizen
soldiers were received with shouts
of derision and disparaging cries.

Death of S. N. Castle.

S. N. Castlo, one of the oldest
and most respected citizons.'of
Honolulu passed peacefully away
this morning, after a short ill
ness at his residence on King
street. Thadeceased arrived here
in the forties as business manager
of the American mission, and
later on with Amos Cooko.found
ed the flourishing firm of Castle
and Cooke, which do business as
sugar factors, commission agents,
and dealers in Hardware, etc.
During his long residence hero,
Mr. Castlo was always noted for
his honesty and independence of
opinion, and he was always found
to the fore whenever any subject
of interest to the country was the
question of the hour. The de-

ceased has raised a prosperous
and prominent family, among
whom tho best-kno- wn aro his
sons William, George and Henry.
For several years Mr. S. N. Cas-

tlo took no active part in the
management of his business, but
lived a quiet and retired life,
keenly following though the
events in this his adopted coun-
try. A large number of business
houses closed their offices this
morning, out of respect for the
deceased. The bereaved family
has the sympathy of tho whole
country.

LATEST NEWS.

New Xorkf July 5. The Popolo
Bomano states that the author-
ities are in possession of proofs of
an anarchist plot against Pre- -

mier urispi or. Italy, Jfresment
Carnot of France, .the Czar of
Kussia and other heads of Eu-

ropean Governmeuis. Tho samo
paper states that all theso wore
to have been killed in the same
week.

Paris, July 5. M. Burdeau
was today elected President of
the Chamber of Deputies. The
vote was: Burdeau, 259; Brisson,
157; scattering, 33.

Hunter's Quay.(Firth ot Clyde)
July 5. The regatta of the Mud-hoo- k

Yacht Club today opened
amid a scene of excitement,
which was soon intensified by a
collision between the Yalkrie
and the Satanita which resulted
in the sinking of the former yacht
and in seriously disabling the
latter.

London, July 5. TheYalkyrie
is insured in Lyons for 12.000.
When the question of time allow
ance has been settled it is expect
ed that the Britannia will be
shown to have won by three and

ia Halt minutes.
Victoria,, B:CL, Jul 5. A pass-

enger by the-Empres- states that
just before the ship left Yokoha
ma it was reported that Com
mander Niico,attache of the lega-
tion at Jueachan Corea, and a
Japanese newspaper conrospoa-de- nt

who accompanied him on
the trip had been murdered by
Chinese soldiers. Great excite--;
saent was created i' Yokohama.

-- : MWAJIAjl s- -
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The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by
tho believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. Tho manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Pari's
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear"spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag
azines. Some years ago the Agents
of certain article on sale in New
York made a hit in advertising by
having on .Broadway during bus
iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the orniment to paint signs
on rocks and fenced. The Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago have in
creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years by
tue use ot printers ink. We
believe we have been instrumon- -
al in increasing tho sales of the

Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
ac it m Hawaii.

We do not wish to say that ad--
f Mlverusing will sell any. manufacj i - i fturea article: mere is no use

spending money in advertising
"cheap and nasty goods be
cause the people will not bo hood
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of pieces
that we have. We simply call
the attention of the people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to tho customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of the James Locked Fence but
it would not have dones so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinaywiro
fence. First; the economy there
is m Duuaing it recommends
it to the plantation manager and
then its durability clinches tho
the sale If tho stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average salo of the Pansy
Iron Stoye is about two a day tho
year round. If was not the
best iron stovo on the market we
would not sell that many m six
months. Advertising is the tip
to the public the good points in
the article sells it just as the good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
Itange make it a desirable article
tor people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

Wo buy only what has proven
good after people in tho United
States or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by their experinco
if the articles are goood we buy
and sell them; if they are poor
we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; the news-
paper fs tho button wo push, the
salesman does the rest

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory File. If it
hadlieen no better than an or-
dinary scythe stone we probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that his
table knives may be kept sharp at
all times at an expanse of fifty
cents and a very little elbow
greasoho is quite willing to try
the experiment.

Tie Iif,Epiwp.Gi.(
3QT?ort S&Mt

f Auction Sale of T2,iep
3Pl-3.nttita.ti- on at

"Waikiki-Lr- a i.
In persuaace o instructions from 50 SUN

of Evra, IiUcd of Oahu. 1L L, the raortactw
named ia a Chattier Mortcace. executed bv
CHEOXC KB! TAI, dated October Slth.
ISM. and recorded in Liber IS?, paires 257- -,

I shall sell to the st bidden at" auction,
at mv Sale Room. Honolulu, on SATURDAY
the 25th day of July, ISM, at 13 o'clock noon,
the following property, vie

The Rice Plantation, known as the Cheonr
Kirn TaL (formerly the Tee Hop Co), Planta-
tion, at Waikifci-kai- , Honolulu, including all
lease of lands embraced therein, on which
are dwelling house, outhouses, tbreshiru:
floorand equipments of a well conducted rice
plantation; alsoaU the implements of culti-
vation, horses, waj-o- etc.

A schedule of the leases and other propertv
concerned mar be seen at the office of 0. W.
Ashfokd, Attorney for the Mortgagee.

Terms of Sale, "ash. Deeds at expense of
purchaser Ij. J. Levey.

Actioneer.

AMIJfISTIi.VTOirS
NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Estate of
PAHIA KALOI b. of ilokae, Hana, Maui,
deceased, would herewith give notice to all
persons having accounts against tho said
estate to present them to him, properly
sworn to, within six months from date
hereof, or they will be forever barred. And
all persons owing the said estate aro re-
quested to settle forthwith.

31. H. REDTER.
Administrator of the Estate of Pahia

Kaloi deceased.
Hana, 3Iaui, July 7th," 1S94. jy m

POUJND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Ponnd at 3ra-kik- i,

one straved red mare, brand indie.
cribable on the richt hind let?, tnil
been shorten and feet are shod.

Any person or persons owned this
mare are requested to come and take the
same on or before the day of sale, 12 o'clock
noon&AXUitUAl, JUIjI 'Jlth, 1S04.

JAMES KOKONA,
Pound Master.

Mabiki. July 9th, ISM.

TlE MID-0(JE-

POOL mi BILLIAEB
PARLOKS

H. JUENT Proprietor
Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

JyO

NEtf DEPARTURE Ite .

ifaftnTO Service

L. M. Johxsox, Manager
3Iutual Tel 599 , Bell Tel 559

OFFICE In 3IASOXIC BUILDING
We are prepared to furnish uniformed mes-

sengers at aU hours. Promntnnsn
faction guaranteed.

xou uujj us np anu we wm no the rest.Hourly rates 40 cents. Fop dfisee 3Iessengers Map. iy5 am

--For Sale !
Two fine bred Boars. ESSEX.

and CHESTER. Annlv to

SEABORN LUCE,
On Merchant Street. iv 5th.

tfl(SlOr$ Riding pavilioq

Hotel and Bethel Sts -

Crowded Nightly! Take it in Boys
JMiison's Loud Talking Phono-
graph

J. A. VICTOR,
11 lm Proprietor

cjbcock: LOOK,
Merchant Tailor,

No. JS Nuuanu St., Honolulu.
A fine assortment nf Amorfmn

Beptch cloth on hand. Good i work and a
ilrat-clas- s fit guaranteed. Clothes Cleanedand Repaired.

Wing gg QhMMi

XO. S20 XUTJAXTJ STREET, HONOLULU

Tailox
A fine assortment of American;

English and Scotch Cloths on
hand gocdivorkand a FIRST
CLASS fit guaranteed

Clotheseaecldn & repaired jy71m

Tai Wo Wing Kee Go.
3 "UUAKU. STREET

Dealers In Ladies' & Gecta' Boots
ana "Shoes iade' to order.

POBoxarT"



LOCAL NOTES

Enterprise
theon saloon.

Beer at the Pan--

Afternoon PERSONAL

was
incipient

Judtre CooDer has discharoerl coal-pil- e next to Wilder & Go's
tMrs'. Ernestine Gray from bank-- ! ouse on the Esplanade. The
ruptcv. created the furore

i amongst the business portion of

The Thistle Club had "fall tnQ community who feared that
linnsft'1 nf f h?r moafitifr loof ora. ' UI8

ning.
,w fc ""

next.

-- take next

have

'

,

The
cars,

All

j--c

from Box
an blaze in a

usual

a
of the fire might

. i i 1 - -
jiocaiea in me portions
I but anick resnonsR

The Government band will give ! and rapid the patrol
.an open air concert at Emma andgon engines along street
rSqoare this afternoon. j tho

--

water front. eased their
minds of the location. There

The traffic in Japanese females, I

grave doubts in the mind of the
introduced by the Christianized and his men how to proper-Chines- e,

is increasing m volume. ; iy acble tbe monntaino coal
i and a delay of many minutes en-Em-

street is being regraded before water was played 0Q
repaired as is also Nunaau the heated coal throngh a linQ

.street from Kukui to School Sts? j aid from x engine The ac.
'of uncoupling several hundred

Baseball this afternoon at 3:30 feet of hose, unnecessarily laid,
o'clock. The Kam and thes and tbe delivery of ,yater was ac.

will be the opposing complished at 1.05 with a desired
teams. result. No damage.

Tho Pilot's office is now tern- - j

porarily, at the Port Surveyor's! The grounds of the St. Louis
.office, at the Oceanic S. S. Co's College will probably be well
dock.

Examinations in the
audience

Iia
ernment Schools ended, and given by the band, at 3
the long vacation before o'clock this afternoon,
teachers and pupils.

Mr. T. W. Rawlins a long
An interesting series of events and stubborn contest has at last

are-o- n the programme be per- - obtained a decision which permits
formed at bt, .Louis Uollege

.Monday evening

Tho celebrated "Wi eland Lager
Beer is for sale at the Criterion,

de-

cision by

Larry Dee dispenses two
schooners for cts. The largest invoice of

ever imported arrived this
The Australia arrived time Itmorning was

this morning, but brings neither Enterprise beerj the
Eastern mail papers; railroad terprisrng Jim Dodd entered.
strikes preventing. The raiiroads may bo tied up

States, the Pantheon won't
AUIU11U1 ifcllkUL H1,u

dinner Minister on
board the Flagship Philadelphia,
next Wednesday evening.

Do forget that Prof. Adel-stein- 's

mandolin niusicale
place on Tuesday even-

ing, tho Opera House.

"Washington."
large and happy party enjoy- -

.nrl nvr tlio OhTiti T?nilrnnr1
ji-uii.- T reported that

iiond Grove, last evening. Mbnbwai

Mr. Auorbnch forwarded special

congratulations oniTownsend transportation
limr Canadian

nliiM account

Cabin passengers by
Bio Janeiro perform

ed quarantine duty
resi-- : Sunset

.dents. fair
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Mr. Panl Neumann
on the Australia this
The genial gentleman
excellent health.

Manager H. Center of

returned
morning.
looks

Spree
kelsville arrived this morning,
after a short trip to the States.

Mr. Wm. Eassie of Kealia is
back from the Coast.

Mrs. T. B. Foster arrived on
tho Australia.

Miss 2folte who has been ab-

sent for several months was a
passenger on the Australia.

The "only" Doyle has come
back. There will be moments,
he says, when the Advertiser
will wish to be left alone.

Judge WhitiDg has decided
that the 'Tiser was in contempt
in commenting on the Aldrich
txc exeat case wnile tno matter
wasstti judice. The editor-in-chi- ef

is, however, cleared of
knowledge of intended publica
tion and the city editor of the
paper will probably be arrested.

Col. Samuel Norris, the defend
ant in the celebrated case of
Emily de Herblay vs Norris, has
had judgment rendered against
him on his prayer for injunction
against enforcement of a judg-
ment for $13,850 obtained by
plaintiff". The Supreme Court
decides that the plaintiff may now
enforce judgment.

Strike Off.

The Canadian Pacific Bailroad
Company has decided that it can
get along better without Pullman
cars than it can get along without
any cars at all. The Pullmans
being.dropped the strike against
that road is declared off.

Born.
In this city, on the 12th inst., to the rife

of Frank B. Auerbnch, a son.

CRITERION SALOON,

Weiland-Extr- a -- Pale

Lager Beer
2 Schooners for 25 Cts.

jyl4 L. H. DEE, Prop'r

PANTHEON SALOON,
FORT AND HOTEL ST3.

Heafimiarters Enterprise Brewing Co,

Tnx- -

Largest Consignment of Beer
that ever arrived here, nov

on Draught
jyH J. DODD, Prop'r

Mandolin Musicale
GIVEN BY

Mr. SAMUEL mm
Solo Mandolinist and Luteist
at the Hawaiian Opera House,

Tnegdaij Even's, W17
ASSISTED BT

Miss Kate McGrew, Soprano and
Yiolin

Mrs. I. Warriner. Contralto.
Mr. Will- - H. Hoogs, Tenor; .

"

Miss Nettie Burbaas. Piano
MiaeMPaty, Violin
Mr. Geo. Paris, Flate
Mr. Wray Taylor;, Cello , .

Box pls t L. J. Lery; Kgir prices.

HAWAII'S "BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

Framed l)y tlie Missionaries.

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

Whenever a teacher is dismissed or dies, then his land,
house and yard shall revert to the King, and shall ho nndor
the care of the school committee, who shall give them to
another teacher. Though if ho built his own house or paid
his own property for it, or if his house was included in his
wages which he recoived as teacher, then tho houso shall
not be given up.

12. It shall bo tho duty of tho school committee to en-

courage the parents in whatever will promote tho education
of their children, and shall also themselves encourage tho
children to go to scliool and acquire knowledge, and shall
aid the teacher in whatever is necessary for tho prosperity
of the school. The school committee must do theso things
gratuitously the' will receive no pay, for it is but a small
amouut of labor which they will perform.

13. There shall also be annually appointed cortain men
of intelligence as general school agents, as follows, ono for
Hawaii, one for Maui, one for Molokai, ono for Oahu, ono
for Kauai, and one superintendant of the whole. They shull
be.appointed bv the legislature, at their annual meeting.
These persons shall be th'o school agents for tho year.

14. The business of the general school agents shall bo to
consist with the school committees and teachers in accord-
ance with what is before stated. The general school agents
shall superintend, manage and provide for tho teaohor3, and
shall encourage them and their scholars. They also shall
be tho Judges of tho law in relation to schools. Tho Su-

preme Judges aro the only persons above them. They shall
report to their superintondants their various acts, and tho
result of their observation, and the superintendant shall re
port to the legislature at the annual meeting. Their pay
shall be as follows, when thoy aro travelling to examino
schools, the land agents shall furnish them food and neces
saries, and thoy shall bo paid twenty-fiv- e dollars a year of
government property, but not money.

15. Eurthermore, those scholars which attend tho Mis-si- on

Seminary at Lahainaluna, shall bo freed from the
monej- - tax, and all public labor of the chief, and all schol-

ars that go to school to learn geography, arithmetic, and
other higher branches taoghfc in tho higher schools, those
scholars shall not go to tho public labor of the chiefs and
land agents till they becomo eighteen years of ago.

16. Tho regulation of this section applies only tochilj
dren born during the reign of Liholiho, and during tho pro-se- nt

reign of Kauikeaouli, but does not apply to those. born
previous to these reigns.

No man born since tho commencement of tbe roign of
Liholiho, who does not understand reading, writing, geo-

graphy and arithmetic shall hold tho office of Governor,
Jndge, Tax officer, nor land agent, nor hold any office over
an other man, nor shall a man who is unable to read and
write marry a wife, nor a woman who is unable to read and
write marry a husband. But this edict does not apply to
those who were born previous to tho reign of Liholiho.

17. If any one suffer a misfortune which is tho causa of
his ignorance, if his sight be defective, or if ho lives in a
solitary place distant from school, or is unfortunate in any
other manner, which is the reason of his ignorance, and still
his or her mind is made up to marry a ftife or husband,
then he or she may go to tho Governor who shall make in-

quiry, and when it becomes clear to him that the person's
ignorance is not the result of laziness but a real misfortune,
it shall then be the duty of the Governor to give' him or her
a certificate of marriage. .
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DAINIPPOI
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

A aboTe Store has receiTed another
Splendid InToice of ,

JAPANESE JSlLK,

T ANCY LrOODS

Per S.S. "China."
COMi-.RL5I"-

BEAUTIFUL SILK

AND CRAPE
Dress Goods in all shade, plain and figured
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Shawls.

Silk Crap& Rainbow

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EIBROIDEBED

HANDKERCHIEFS

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of theso Goods will astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE AND SHALL JAPANESE BUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

" JAPANESE SCREEN'S, From $3 Up.

LARGE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

E2. Can be Set with Pole In the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can be opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

ISfTnspection Eespectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLL CO,'
Proprietress.

Aprl2-3- ms

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STILES,

CARPET!
ROQ:

MAT
IX THE LATEST PATTERNS.

".HOUSEHOLD
SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewlxo Machinss,

3T"A11 With the Latest Improvements"

PARLOR

Organs, Gruitars
AaOtber Musical Instruments

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOK SALE BY

ED. HOFFSGHJEGIl I CO.

Ei&S S-t- oppo. CsUe Jc Cooked

PACIFIC SALOON,

CcarasfKiBg md Nrnwun Streets.

IDW. WOLTEX....

The Rxt M)eio UQUOK mti
soW asyfe m the tewm.

Tint-A- m attetew. Cal tmi jtigt

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417
410

Box 117

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on All Kinds
OF

BH, IRON, STONE ft WOODEN BUILDINGS

Kinds of Jobbing in Building Trade;
Attended to.

KEEPS FOE SAXE :
BncK, Xiime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minton iTiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Band,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, ,

( Corner King ct Smith Sts.
OFFICE YARD: Office Hours, B to la M.,

( x to 4 P Iff.

EW4
Mobinsorv Block, Hotel St.,

Have Just Received, per Late

N1TURE Ever Imported

In Solid Oak, and.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION- -

Filfll

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets

WICKER WARE,
Designs of "Wicker Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS,
FINISH

Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in
and HIGH

We have had a number of calls

P.

etc.

match. "We have in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN HERE.

stock select

Great Assortment WOVEN "WIRE
Moss, Mattresses

Residence:
Mutual

ft

Beautiful

hetweeii Fort Nuuanu,

Arrivals, the Largest Stock FOB

this Country, Comprising

LATEST DESIGNS.

CALLED TO THESE SETS:

etc., you get these ony
you desire

every style, including OFFICE
CHAIRS.

these Tables, CHAIRS

from.

MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
and order.

Biook, 1m4wm Fort asdlC

Sideboards and Chiffoniers

Divans covered with PORTLERS becoming quite the
place LOUNGES manufacture them order, and havo a
largo PORTLERS to

bedmi nsr o--.

Wool ana btr&w

O.

All the

etc.

for
now

9

and

of

to

of the

IS

in

with to

hand made to

-:- - -:- -

are rage in
of we to

of.

of

can

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.
CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.,
"WINDOW SHADES offall colors arid sizes.

, CORNICE POLES", in wood or brass trimmings.

Maitresees Lounges and all Upholstered Foraiture repaired- - at
reasonable rates.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaent Workmen."
jw a i xjLij jllsaju ana juarenor;xwcoraung nnaer cue cupemsion ox
Mr, GEORGE ORDWAY.

Oar Goods are First Clue, and our prices are the lowest Come
and be conviacd a trial is solicited. ,' BU 525. sxnxmcmmz ICmtual 645.
ORDWAY A POBTfiB, jBommi

on

Fire5 Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HAHTFORD EIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, 7,109,525.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets,

C-- O. BERGER,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds, Hnnolula

ii

mm
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

'G-rocerie- s,

Iovisions
and

, . . Feed, !

EAST CORNER FORT & KfNGlSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe

Fresh California Produce by every steamer
All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed Pncf

Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

falional Iran Wori

Quen Street,
Between Alakea & Richard Sts

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
nil kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,

Tin and Lead Casting;:. Also
General Efpair Shop for Steam Engines,

Bice Mills, Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, "Wind Mills, etc.
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Bamie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrons Plants,
And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from

the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN d CO.

HoYenlfeeGV
Tinsmiths and Dealers

-- LV-

C rockery, GUssvara, $c.

WATER PIPES LAID AND PLUMBING
NEATLY EXECUTED

No 41 Nnnann St, between King and Hotel
Ascu Holloing jjti L'ra

Kwono- - Sinsrljoy
Merchant Tailor,

Dry Goods, Men and Ladics's
Shoes. -

No. 407 King Street, near "Holoraaa."
jaly5

YEE C7T A1ST,
DEALER LV

FiqE Fnjfniliiiig $ood

Fine Tailoring
Fine Chinese and Japanese

Handkerchiefs
N03. 81 to 33 Nuuanu St. Hono
lulu, P.O. Box 253. jy5

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Stirit
Merchant

(fampbdt Fin-pro- of Block,

HXBCHAKT ST., HONOLULU.

II i YC 11

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Peopjuetor:

pine Wines, Liquors. Beep -

ALWAS ON HAND,

Comer Nnuann and Hotel Streets.
Bell Telephono 241. Post Offico BoxJ107

Cftysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1S83.

JOS. TINKER,

B If

Malcer of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage I
Tr.r Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klemme, Manager
Cor. Nnuanu. & Beretania sts

Honolulu, H. J.

The Only Sporting House in
Town.

O. I?. S. a Specialitvi

LOHENGRIN LAGER BEER "

Always on Draught;
2 GLASSES J-O- 25 CENTS.

Bes& of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars,

ALWAYS OX HAND.

1
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